potential of these two species were studied in three habitat types: old field, sagebrush, 32 and pine forest. The Great Basin Pocket Mouse occurred at numbers ranging from 12-33 28/ha in sagebrush habitats and at 2-8/ha in old fields and ponderosa pine forest. The 34
Western Harvest Mouse occurred at variable numbers up to 10/ha in old fields and up to 35 5/ha in sagebrush habitats. Mean number of successful pregnancies for Great Basin 36 4 on the blue list (species of special concern) (BC Conservation Data Centre 2007). Both 68 rodent species have peripheral ranges in the Okanagan and Similkameen Valleys with 69 much wider distributions in the United States (US). A related subspecies of western 70 harvest mouse (R. m. dychei) has a very limited range in southern Alberta and is listed 71 as endangered (COSEWIC 2007) . 72
The importance of these two species is linked to their status as indicators of the 73 health and integrity of natural habitats and to the significance of peripheral populations 74 for a species' ability to evolve new adaptations to changing environments (Hunter and 75
Hutchinson 1994). As discussed by Lesica and Allendorf (1995) , conservation of 76 peripheral populations is likely beneficial to maintenance of the evolutionary process, 77 but also protection of those environmental systems that may generate future 78 evolutionary diversity. Alternatively, Hoffman and Blows (1994) suggest that peripheral 79 populations may be prone to extirpation or hold little evolutionary potential due to low 80 genetic variability. 81
The Great Basin Pocket Mouse is a semi-fossorial granivore that inhabits shrub-82 steppe habitats in the intermontane zone of western North America; in particular dry 83 Bunchgrass and Ponderosa pine biogeoclimatic zones (Meidinger and Pojar 1991) . 137
138
Experimental design 139
The study had a completely randomized design with three replicate sites of each 140 habitat type. The 9 sites (3 habitat types x 3 replicates) were selected on the basis of 141 availability of reasonably uniform vegetative characteristics of a given habitat type and 142 proximity to one another. All sites were far enough apart (0.20 -0.62 km) to be 143 statistically independent (Hurlbert 1984 We used mass at sexual maturity to infer age classes of animals. Body mass 169 was used as an index of age. The percentage of sexually mature animals was used to 170 determine the mass limitations for juveniles and adults assuming that juveniles were 171 seldom, if ever, sexually mature, and that at least 50% of the adults were sexually 172 mature in their lowest mass class. Great Basin Pocket Mice (juvenile = 1 -18 g, adult ≥ 173 19 g) and Western Harvest Mice (juvenile = 1 -10 g, adult ≥ 11 g) were classified as 174 juvenile or adult by body mass. Juveniles were considered to be young animals 175 recruited during the study. Recruits were defined as new animals that entered the 176 population through reproduction and immigration. All handling of animals was in 177 accordance with the principles of the Animal Care Committee, University of British 9 To compare the abundance of these two species in the different habitats, we 182 measured trappability and population density. Jolly trappability was calculated 183 according to the population estimates discussed by Krebs and Boonstra (1984) . Reproductive performance was measured by the mean number of successful 251 pregnancies and was similar (F 2,5 = 3.07, P = 0.14) among sites for Great Basin Pocket 252
Mice. It may be biologically relevant that the sage habitat had consistently higher total 253 and overall mean numbers (3.1 times) of successful pregnancies than either of the old 254 field or pine forest habitats (Table 2) . This pattern was recorded in all years except 255 2001 and 2002 where this measure of reproductive effort was similar among sites 256 (Table 2) . 257
The mean number of successful pregnancies of Western Harvest Mice was also 258 similar (F 1,4 = 2.32, P = 0.20) among sites, but with 5.2 times, on average, as many 259 successful pregnancies in the old field than sage habitats and this was a consistent 260 pattern throughout the study (Table 2) . differences for any of the comparisons (Table 3 ). However, it may be biologically 271 meaningful that mean total first captures of Great Basin Pocket Mice were 1.2 times 272 higher in the sage than old field habitats and this comparison was 2.5 times higher in 273 the sage than pine forest habitats. Total first captures of Great Basin Pocket Mice were 274 2.0 times higher in the old field than pine forest (Table 3) 
. First captures of Western 275
Harvest Mice were very few in the pine forest, but the 2.9-times higher number of total 276 recruits in the old field (63.0) than sage (22.0) habitats was quite striking (Table 3) . 277
278
Survival 279
The mean index of early juvenile survival for Great Basin Pocket Mice was 280 similar (F 2,5 = 2.49, P = 0.18) among sites (Table 4 ). The mean total index was 281 comparable in the old field (5.45) and pine forest (5.94), both 2.1-2.3 times higher than 282 the sage habitat (Table 4 ). This measure of juvenile survival was quite variable for 283
Western Harvest Mice, and hence there were no differences (F 1,4 = 0.44, P = 0.54) 284 between the two habitats (Table 4) . 285
Mean estimates of Jolly-Seber survival for male and female Great Basin Pocket 286
Mice were similar among sites during summer and winter periods (Table 5 ). Mean 287 survival for Western Harvest Mice was variable, but was also similar among sites for 288 both males and females (Table 6) Mean number of animals per ha 
